
VIVA LAS VEGAS SUMMER 2014 RSVA 
CONVENTION RECAP! 

 
The Randolph-Sheppard Vendors of America convention 
committee hopes you enjoyed both the fun and the 
informative conference activities at the Riviera Hotel in Las 
Vegas this past summer.  
On Saturday, July 12th, we held a Memorial for Charlie 
Carroll, long-term RSVA Board Member, and current RSVA 
2nd Vice-President. Several RSVA members and friends 
discussed how much his personal friendship as well as 
RSVA relationship meant to them. See the memorial article 
later in this publication. 

On Saturday night, it was great to see other Members and 
friends at our first mixer. On Sunday July 13th, the RSVA 
Board of Directors meeting was held.  Many RSVA members 
attended the RSVA sponsored ACB Students Scholarship 
luncheon where we met this year's ACB scholarship winners. 
After the student luncheon, Dan Sippl, RSVA President, 
welcomed all those attending the afternoon RSVA program  
session. Drazen Elez, Bureau Chief, Business Enterprises of 
Nevada, gave us the scoop on “What’s happening in the 
Business Enterprises of Nevada program”. Bert Hansen, 
NCBV Vice President, Kae Pohe, RSVN President, and 
recently BEN Certified trainee Lee Weiss talked about other 
aspects of the Nevada program. (See article on the NV 
training program.) 

Deana Jones from RSA spoke about her new position and 
shared that she had been a blind vendor before becoming an 
attorney. Rocky Marciano shared the success of a legislative 
initiative in LA. (Another article will cover this issue.) 



The next topic addressed the recent accessibility 
developments in the popular Quick Books accounting 
program.  Albert J. Rizzi, M.Ed., CEO My Blind Spot, Inc. and 
the Intuit team explained what they've done to solve 
accessibility issues with this software. (See article about the 
specifics of this presentation in another article.) Albert drew a 
name for a person in the room to win the latest version of the 
Quick Books program. Deana Jones won the drawing and 
said she would give it to the vendor calling her first on 
Wednesday in her office. Eddie Turner was the one who 
called first. Congratulations! 

RSVA held its open Hospitality with Independent Visually 
Impaired Entrepreneurs (IVIE) on Sunday evening after the 
ACB opening session. 
On Monday, July 14th, RSVA held its Annual Awards 
Luncheon. The luncheon speaker was Kim Charlson, 
President,  American Council of the Blind. She thanked 
RSVA for its willingness to work together with ACB on 
legislative issues both relating to the R-S program and 
blindness specific initiatives. She also asked for RSVA's 
input into ACB’s future plans to shorten the national 
convention. She asked for recommendations on how special 
interest affiliates could work together on events and 
programming to assist in this effort. 

Board Director Eddie Turner presented the 2014 Summer 
Convention Awards.  Those receiving awards were: Michael 
Talley, Richard Bird, Rex Ransom, and Kim Venable. (See 
Awards article later.)  

At the RSVA business meeting, the elections were held. Dan 
Sippl was re-elected for President - third term. For 2nd vice 
president, Roy Harmon was elected - first term. For 
secretary, Cindy Carruthers was elected - first term. Ardis 



Bazyn - first term, Randy Hauth - first term, Warren Toyama - 
2nd term, and Eddie Turner - 3rd term were elected to the 
Board of Directors.  

NOTE: Later in the month, Ron Eller resigned from his 
position as 1st Vice-President and Dan asked Roy Harmon to 
move up to the 1st First- Vice President position. He then 
appointed Ardis Bazyn as Second Vice-President and Scott 
Eggan from Minnesota to become a member of the Board of 
Directors. 

On Monday evening, RSVA held two special VIVA Las Vegas 
events. Our 1st Act was a very friendly Elvis Presley 
impersonator/entertainer who allowed guests to have their 
picture taken with him. He welcomed most people 
individually. The 2nd Act was a special DJ who played the 
audiences' favorite tunes. Many danced with RSVA. The 
RSVA conference ended with a RSVA Board/RSVA 
Presidents' Luncheon where ideas about RSVA's future were 
discussed. 

The RSVA Convention Committee welcomes suggestions for 
speakers and events for our 2015 summer conference and 
convention with ACB in Dallas!  We hope to see many of you 
there next July! 


